Special Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
toO 
September 9, 1912. 
!. 
A specisl meeting of the Board of Regents for Normal School District 
No. , 2 duly called by the Chairnmn at the request of two :D8IDbere of t~e Board 'U ,B 
!laId at the Normal SC!lool Buildin" at Bo·"l1ng Green thls Ninth day of September I 
1912 , at 3 P. ll. A copy o~ t!1e call for t!1is moetlng which was duly served on all 
t!le members 1. aa fol10wlI : ; ' 
"4 apeclll meeting or the Board or Reg~nt. for Normal School 
Diatriet Number 2 ".rill be !lel:1 at t!le Nor!llS.l School Building at 
Bowling Creen 00 the 9th day of September, 1912, at 3 P. M., for the 
nurpoae of author-iling an issue of bonda and a mortgage to aecure the 
.a~e pursuant to sn act of the General "A ••• nhly ent itled 'An Act For 
the Benefit of the "'estern Ke ntucky State Normal School and aut!'lori!-
lng the Board of Regents for Nor:nal School Distri ct Numbe r 2, to Hold 
the Title at Certain Real Estate and eel1 and convey the eame and to 
borro. money and mortgage said re a1 eetate to secure such indebted-
ness', ap proved 15th of ~ch, 1912 . " 
September 7, 1912. 8.tk'dala-D~~.~1~et~t<-_.~ __ ~ ____ ___ 
Chairman of Board of Regents for 
Normal Sc~ool Distri ct Number 2.-
There ' 'ere present Jl.eerte. Gooch, Haswell, Cole, and Po~teri and absent 
Superintendent at Public Instruction, Han. ~ark sdale H~ett . 
The follo.Jing resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
RESOLVED Tha~by vi rtue and in pursuance of an act at t he General Assem-
bly ~ntitled "An Act For the Benefit of the Western Kentucky State Normal Sc~ool 
and authorizing the Boar1 of Regents For Nor :nal SC!lool T>istriet Number 2, to Hold 
the 'Tit l e of Certain P.ea1 ::l!Itate 3nd sell and convey the S8r.1t} and to borro* money 
and !Ilor tga~e sa i:i r enl estate t o secur e suc:, indebtetlness", appr rJ'led 15th of ~~arch, 
1912, bonds of t ~is co rpor~ t i ~ n bear i n~ interest at the rate of 6 par cent pe r an-
nU:!1 pa:!aHe semi - annu!lll~f be issued to the ag~reg:ltt.i principal amount or :f l OO, 'JOO 
dated 1st of April , 1912 , and pa:fabl a ~ S . ()OO ~hereo f on the first at June in each 
of the ?e!lr5 1913 to 1922 inclusive and ~Ij'O . I) f)1) t :'lerdo! on t !le first of .T une 1932, 
ttle said bond s m!lturing in l c;l 32 t o be sub ject t o !"tJdenp':ion at t!'le opt ion of the 
Board on any interest pa:f!llAnt day afte r the fi rst of June l c;l22 . The stUd bonds 
s!'lall be dgned by the vice-president and secretary u!".&er the' seal. of the cor po-
ration. T~e coupons may bear t~e fac-simile signature of the treasure r. The said 
s um of t100,JOO is he r eby de clared and t ound to be necessary to me et and pay the 
deficit ment i onedin the said a ct arising by reason o ~ the erection of the ~uild­
ing" and iMprovement s !'lere!n ment1~ned. The sale o f t!'le said bonds at the p" ice at 
\' I I par and accrued in t.e rest m!lde to Soaeongood ! Mayer of Cincinnllti, OhiO, pursuant 
to t!'leir offer dated Oth of April 1912 is hereby confirmed. 
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RESOL~n Furt~er, T~at in order to secure the payment of the said bonds 
t~e vice-president ~nd secretary are hereby authorized to ex.eu~. under the aeal 
ot tbe corporation and to acltno'M'ledge, deliver, and cause to be recorded an in-
denture of lDortgsge '.1th The :Jnion Savings Bank and Trust Coopany of the city ot 
Cincinnati aa trustee tor t~ holders of the bonda. 
RESOLVED Further, That the form ot the .aid bonds and mortgage shall be 
subatanth.lly 81 tOllOW8, to- .... 1t: 
FOR M o F B 0 ~ D 
------000-----
United Statal or Amer~ca 
Cocrnonwealth ot Kentucky 
The Soard of Regents tor Normal School Di.tric~ Number 2. 
~Jo • ; l,Of)O . 
The Board at Regents tor Normal School Di.trict Number 2, a 
corporation under the law8 of Kentucky, tor value received, hereby 
prooi.ea to pay to bearer the sum of One Thousand Dollars on the first 
day of June. 19 __ • at the office of ~e Union SaTings 9ank and Trust 
Company in the city of Cincinnati. O~io, with interest thereon, at t~e 
rate of si~ per cent per annum, p~yable aemi-annually at t~e office of 
the Tr~aaurer of t!le Coouon"'·ealth of Ke ntl.lcky, to the bearer of the 
respective coupons therefor, hereto attached. as they matl.lrs. 
Thi. bond 11 is.ued by virtue and in pl.lr.uance of an act of 
the General A •• emQ+y entitled, "An Act For the Benefit of the We.tern 
Kentucky State Normal School and authori%ing the Hoard of Regent. for 
Normal SC!lool Diatrict ;.lumber two. to Hold the Title of Certain Relil 
Estate. and aell and convey the s~ and to borrow ~oney and mort~age 
said real es t ate to secure such indebtednesa". approved 15th of ~.\arch. 
1912, and of a resolu~i')n of t.he ~O!lJ"d of Regents f or ' )or'lllil. School 
Dl.St r1ct Numbe r 2 duly adopted. And it is hereby certified T.hat evet'y 
re'luirttrnent of la·,.., relating to the iaa:J~ ther~of, !'las been duly COI\\-
plied _lth %nd that this bo nd 1& Mithin avery debt and o~her li~i t pr o-
scribed by the constitutlon or la· ... of j(entuc b . 
ThlS bond is one of a series of bond a issued under the in-
denture of morth9.ge of even dll'"..e here· .. ith, ·":Ierttby t!'le prorusor ha.s 
mortgaged to The ~nion Savings Bsnk and Trust CO~p5ny, .a tru~tte for 
t he holders of the said boods, certain real estate ther~ln men~loned. 
Reference 1S hereby ~ade to the said indenture tor a description at 
the property ~ortgaged and the natur~ of the .ecurity afforded thereby. 
This bond shall not be entitled to the security at t!:le said mortgage 
unt i l the certificate endoraed ~ereon shall be signed by the said 
rust 
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The act authorizing this bond provides tor t~e payment of 
the inter.,t thereon by the Treasurer of the Cornmon'ealth of Kentucky 
to the promisor, 
In ~itneas 'Mher8of, the Board of Regent. 'for Nonnal Sc.!lool 
District Number 2 has caused ita leal to be hereto affixed and this 
bond to be 81gned by it. vice-president and aecrutary and the coupons 
horeto attac!led to bear t!1.e fac-si:n1h signature of ita trell8urer Il8 
of the lit d8:1 of April, 1912. 
__ ll.. . .&..- J.j~o.c.b- - - - -- -- - - --- ---.. 
I/ice-President. 
_.J1.",J\.", _~Qle • __ .. ______ • _. _ ••• __ ._ 
Secretary . 
(Coupon) 
,30 
On the let day of December, (June), 19_. the Board of Re-
gents for ~ormal School District Number 2 in Kentucky will pay the 
bearer Thirty Doll~r8 at the offiee of the Treasurer of the Comeon-
'4'ealt!l of Kentucky for six months' Interest then due on its bond 
dated 1st of April, 1912, No. 
_. J4.:.t,L......:a..od' .. a_. _____ _ 
- Treasurer. 
Trustee's Cert i ficate 
Thh bond ill one of the bonds referred to in the ·"ithin 
mentioned indent~e. 
The ~ nl." n Savings 
Trustee, 3y 
Bank ~ Trust Company, 
" 
:,opon II. 1II0tion t o adopt t !1 e roregoinJt resolu~ions. the vo~e s t. ood, ' 
Aye s: --:.'e ssrs. fias'M811, Cole , GOOC!1, and Pot. terj Na~/s: .. - Nonei and the chA.tr!l18n 
announced that the r68olu~ions were ado pted. 
T~e mortg~ge referred to herein ~as then presented to the Board of 
Regents and upon :'Dot i.,n of J. P. Haswell, seconded by J . 'R!lit Potter, the 8ar.'I8 Was 
by unanimo us vote approved and ordered to be executed. Thereupon eaid mort~age was 
duly execut ed in triplicate and ack.no .. ledged by 'I. J. Gooch as Vica-President and 
l 
K. H. Cole as Secretary ot Board of Regent. for Nor!l!.al School District Number 2, r 
before O. G. Byrn, a notary public 'tI'it!lln and tor the county of Warren and State ot 
Kent ucky , and the e8al ot the corporation affixed by the Secret y to each c~py 
I, H.K.Cole, do ~ereby certify t~at I ~~ t~e Secretary of t~e Soard of 
Regent. tor Normal Se~ool District Number 2, and as .uch ofticer of such corpo-
ration, I am custodian of all the recorda of same. 
I further certify that the foregoing il a true, complete, and correct 
eopy of the minutes of t!1e meeting of said Board of Regent. tor aid Normal Sc!lool 
District Number 2 held on this, the 9th day of Septe~ber, 1912, in the of rice. of 
t he Normal School at. Bo',,"ling Gresn. Kentucky I showing all action taken by ' the saia 
Board ot Regente respecting the mortgage to the Union Saving' Bank and Trult C~ 
pany of CinCinnati, Ohio, Trustee, etc . 
I~ TESTl MO UY 1IHFR.1iDF I Witneas my hand 8.1ld seal this, the 9t~ day of 
September, 1912 . 
) 
) Seal. 
) 
, -~--=-:-
Secre t ory of Board of Regent. tor 
Normal School District Number 2. 
T~e Secretary wal inltructed to certify and ' forvard to ~ellra. Seaeon-
good ! V4 yer, a copy of the toregoing action of t~e Board ~ f Regenta, Which cert!f· 
icat e 'Mat a. tallow., to-· .... it: 
"I. H.K .Cole. do ~ereby certity t~at I am the Secretary at t he Board ot 
Regent. tor Normal School District Number 2, an4 aa suc~ officer of suc~ corpo-
rat ion, I am cuatodian or all the record. of ·same. 
I turt~er cert i fy that the toregoing i. a true , complete. and correct 
copy ot the mi nute. of the meeting of .aid Board of Regents t or said Nor~ School 
Dist r i ct Numb~r 2 ~eld on t~is, the 9th day of Septe~ber. 1912, in the o tticea ot 
t.htl No r llI d Sc!loo~ a t Bo.tli!lg Green, Ke ntu cky , aho'oi' i ng all action taken by t !ole aatd 
Ro ard at Re ge nts r espe cting the mor tgage t o t he :Jrtio n Saving s Bank and '"rust CO!D.-
pany of Cinci nnat i. Ohio . 7ru8t~e. etc". 
At 0 :30 P. ~1 . the Board of R~g ent l took a rec t!U t.o 8 P. M. The prop-
osit i on of the Uni~n Savings Bank and Tru8t Comp3ny of Clncinnati t o act as 
trustee for the 18suance of bo nda wi tb the helll a nd c!1argelll tor suc!1 lIIervices ... as 
prslonted t o the Board. w~ich i8 aa tollows: 
Cincinnati. 0 •• June 8 . '12. 
Mr. J. ~it Potter, 
. c/o American National Bank, 
Bo~ling Green, Ky . 
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as Uesers. Seaeongood! Uayer are good friends of this Company, I 
notified Mr. Reh on yesterday, t~a.t '.s ',ould !Uk. our c~arge a nominal 
one , to -Mit: $100.00 for services as Trusteej $25 . 00 for a~torney's fee 
in goi~ over t~e paperSj 1/8 of 1"l for pa;/ing coupons, and 1/8 of l~ for 
payitg principal at maturity. 
Trusting th.is .. 111 lD8et 'M1t!1 your approval , we remain 
Respectfully, ~ . 
F.dgar Stark 
Trust Orticer. 
Regent Po ~ ter ~ving on June 10, 1912, acting on behalf of the Board, 
notified t!1e above- named Company of the acceptance of theae t~~s, no motion duly 
seconded, ~ls action in regard .to the same ~as approved and confirmed . 
!Jr. Barksdale Hamlett, Superintendent of Public Instruct.ion, Joined t!18 
Board in the evening ses8ion and took the chair. 
The minute. of Lhe meeting of t~. Board ?f Regents for April 30 , 1912, 
and tor May 9, 1912, wer~ r~ad and, upon motion, approved. 
Prelid~nt Cherry pre sented to the Board a report of the bU8ines. of the 
school up to August 1, and a balance sheet to lame date L~ow1ng the condition of 
the Ichool. The report was :ece1ved and orddr~d filed. 
Summing up t!1e financial report, it Was ~o.n that, after the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the bond. should be u. ed in paying oft the debt. of the in-
stitution, t~ere would rlDai" as of August 1, 1912, ;19,500, in addition to the 
warr.nt for t5,ooo noM held by the Treasurer, and the fixed appropriation availa-
ble amounting to $6,25Q each mont~. 
It .... t.h~ 'foted t!1at the local Regent, President, and Treasur,er be 
authorized to pay off ~ rapidly aa possible all the debts against the Board upon 
the proper vouchers, a~ .oon aa the proceeds ot the bonds should be available for 
thh purpose. 
Pres ident Cherry rI!JcolIrn6nded t ha~ the follo wing student. should be 
given ~he exten si on of t~e Lite Certificate, as t hoy have complied with the re-
quire~ents of Lhe lsw: 
~'ary I..t!e ALkin8. E. Nora HrU .. ell , Fannie Hutc!leson, :.I. H. Judd, Mary 
Jarboe Donuldson. Bessie Fogle Judd, T. H. Napier, C. Y. Payne l.lr •• ·I/irgin:.a Red-
man , Cora S~roud, Genevra Sanders. Coral Whit ting~i1}J ' F. Wethington. 
Pruident 'Cherry recol!ll1ended thAt new Life Certificates be .l.8sued 't hese: 
r 
L 
E.t.Bratcher, ~~ary Bro ... ning, Delh Combest, Lena Logan Dulaney, Ro.a Lou Dit .. 
to, B. C. Gib80n, 3ertrude Grim.ley. Arleen ~!annh, B. H. lUtchell, ~ary McDaniel, 
Lottie Lucile Payne, Susana Pickering. G. H. Yells, Lula Rigsby , Gabie Robertson, l 
Verna Robertson, S. C. Ray, ~ble SqUire, Oscar She~Mell, Annie Pearl Turner, Opal 
Taylor, Hollie E. Finn , J. D. Wortham, W. ~aude , ~eguiar, and H. W. Loy. 
President Cberry recommended t~Rt the (olloWing be issued the Elementary 
Certificate, good for t*o yaara: 
P. i.~. Bas!1ao , Atlanta Bynum, Lillian Beeler, A. C. Bryant , Alleyne Boyd, 
Lottie Col lins , Rena Conover. Grace Cox , Olivia Caldwell, ,Catberine Combest, ~l­
drad Coft~n, Willey Colley . Claud Cr oft . Stella Earl Denton, Pruitt Dobson, Lee-
lie Greer, Ruth Gray , Ruth Hobgood, Ethel Hays, Tom Hamilton, Rose Heyd, Euia 
Hester , Beula.1ot Heater, Yo L. HOOke, Josie Hancock, Lela Keo ... n, R. M. I gle!leart, 
Margaret Kerr. J. H. Lawrence. ~!a.ry t...ambert. Ruth Lyona. Beul.u Ma~/. Birdie l.{c~en­
draa, ~.ar y llyer s, Frank McChesney. Eetus ;.utehell. F.va McKondree, Mary Maggard, 
Sadie ~';i!Da. nora Motley, Beula.;' ~udd . Florence Nelson, Homer Nichola , Frma- Porter, 
Oma Pullb.m, Claudia Price, Addina Palmore, Patrick Power l, Richard Parker, ,Lillil 
1.'ae Rogerl, T.illie Seith, Rut~ Stephenl, Pearl Strad~r, Edgill' L. Thomplon , Blanche 
Thutc!)er, Nell :"iort!lttr.l, Eltella. 'P7oosley, C. If. "'rig!l~, W. C, W11 eon, ~:ellie Wan~1 
Frank ':'euton, Edi t~ 't.orr is. 
E. B. !lai:or, "', A. Simmons, .T. C, Dycua, Jernel Randolph , H. H. Johnsto,\ 
iiontas Dunn , EIther 'food, Adeline Daly, Louise Courtney, Ann 'Rhee1er, Edna Cald ... ell. 
Letitia Hocker, Elloi ;}regory, Nell Peterson, Iv,/ Bras~er, !lelen Gray , Myrtle Ru!lt" 
mage, i:ary Edmunda, Beula.'1 Lovelady, Viret ta Peter. son, Nancy Green, Augulta ~!orria, 
Annie Potter, !.tary Green , Hattie Cox , Ethel Squir~, Josephine Hoffman, Ellie Hiller. 
Ruth Skagga, C. S. Bro'lIn , Leslie B~o ... n, Byron Lee , B. C. Orange . 
President C~erry recommended the following for the Intermediate Certif-
icate, good (or f our y~ar.: 
Geni9 Armstrong, 01'& Daniels Bo~annon, Carrie C. Cotner, lIona Careon, 
Marie Cro~8, Josephine Drake, ~ Do~ney , Eula H. Denton, John F.vans , Hendy ~na­
gan, Lizzie Glenn , J ennie Lind Hodges , NUb, ~.'t8.e Hancock , Daisv Horne, Mary Henon. 
Avie Hines, Je" ell Ha'oIIle!na , Stella LasWell, Bertie Lay:nan, Bas'aie !~ore, Beaaie 
~yer8, Ca.theryne O. llilner, D. P. Llorris, Homer Nichola, l4ayme G. Paris, Lauiae E. 
Riley, Eva Rbodu., Ellen Rutter, Zoma Lee Scearce, Anna D. Shan~~an, ~~y E. Sear-
gent, B. F. StillMell, Add Tartar, ~y Lee Taylor, Beverly Vincent. John Wade . 
Presi~ent Char ry recommended the following for Diplomas and Cert~ficates 
from ~he School of ~tuaic: 
-Supervleor'a CertHicate:-" OaiIlY :'fae Wilkinson. Eva 1.:ereer. Claudia Pri. 
Piano Teacher's Certirieate: -- r,~lla 1erard. Lottie Collins, ~~te 
Ho .... e ll. Rebecca ·'eek. Re ~ s ',~ustain, Claud-
i3 Pr i ce, Lottie "3:' Pa+"te!"son , Lo la :{ne 
'Uni e1c. Uar~ha Potter, J e "8ll Watso n. 
Ce rt i fica t e in 'Ioiee:-- Harriet Kellogg. 
Di p~Otn!l. in Piano: - - WinHred ',' li uhet!l Eu'bnnk. 
The '1ueation of printing f or the school '/lae brought up and d isc~ssed 
upon the report of the President that the State Printer. ~ad requested him to give 
t!'lem t~e printing for the sc~ooli and, after coneideration, t!'le matt.er .:as referred 
to Preaident. Cherry and the Attorney for t~8 Board to look into the legal aspect of 
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Preeident Cberry WS8 requested to no~ity Ur. Ne~man of t~e next meeting r 
of t~e Board that he may appear before it. to prdesnt hi. case, 
The Presiden t liu authorhed to hold t~e Anoual Superintendent.' Con-
terence .a baa been ~ere~otore done at the expense ot the institution. 
Tbe qUlUtion of drinking vater tor the .chool · .. ae t!1e n discussed, it ap-
pearing that. t. b.ere "'as some lack of sufficient 8uitabh \l(ater t or drinking 'purpon4 
and Preddent Cherry '6'a8 authori zed, atter a consultati on with Dr. Mart, t o" lnstall 
such a eyatem 8.8 .Ul afford the achool a 8uf fici ent amount of who l esome \;tater. In 
~ntieipation of the eale ot the bo nda, President Cherry ~a. instructed to write 
to l'r. Woodruff '11/1 th r e!c r t:nce to ' taking up t~e work ot improving t.!le grounds in 
fr ont ot the Adminietration Building A.S soon as practical. 
11.. · ... as t~en 
teacher ot Vocu lo:usic 
o f !Ire. R. M. Settle. 
t~at one wal needed to 
voted that the President be au~horized to secure a suitable 
for the school to fill the Yac tl ncy cau sed t-y t~e resignati on 
Allo a nolin instructor, it upon investigat i on it was found 
~et the demands of the sc ~ool . 
The local Regent 'lIIas inatruct6d to advertise tor bide to supply coal 
tor t.he cOl!ling season, 'dth power to act tor the Board by purc!'il:lsing of the lO't'est 
&.cd best bidder. 
No turt ~le r buainese appearing. t he Board ot Regents adjourned. 
Secretary. 
• , 
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• 
